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　　Abstract　　In this study , tw o SSR molecular markers, named genomic-SSR and EST-SSR , are used to measure the genetic diversi-

t y among three hexaploid wheat populat ions , which include 28 common w heat(Tr it icum aest ivum L.), 13 spelt(Tri ticum spel ta L.),
and 11 compactum (Tr it icum compactum Host.).The result s show that common w heat has the highest genet ic polymorphism , f ollowed

by spelt and then compactum.The mean genetic distance betw een the populations is higher than that w ithin a population , and similar ten-
dency is detected for individual genomes A , B and D.T herefore , spelt and compactum can be used as potent ial germplasms for w heat

b reeding , especially for enriching the genetic variation in genome D.As compared w ith spelt , the genetic diversity between common w heat
and compactum is much smaller , indicating a closer consanguine relat ionship between these tw o species.Although the polymorphism re-

vealed by EST-SSR is low er than that by genomic-SSR , it can effectively dif ferentiate diverse genotypes as well.Together with our pre-

sen t results , i t is concluded that EST-SSR marker i s an ideal marker for assessing the genet ic diversi ty in w heat.Meanw hi le , the origin
and evolution of hexaploid wheat is also analyzed and discussed.

　　Keywords:　common wheat , spelt , compactum , genomic-SSR , EST-SSR , genetic diversity.

　　Spelt (Tri ticum spel ta L.), once being the

main crop in Europe , has the same genome (AABB-
DD)as common wheat (Tri ticum aest ivum L.).
Although it is cultivated on a small scale , the produc-
tion of spelt is close to or even exceeds that of com-
mon wheat in some regions[ 1] .Spelt is w idely adapt-
ed to a variety of environment conditions , its grains
contain large quantit ies of protein and are suitable fo r

the manufacture of sof t bread.Therefore , spelt is re-
ceiving increasing attention for plant breeders
[ 2]
.The

most recent study elucidated that the F1 generation

between spelt and common wheat had a stronger hy-
bridity w ith reg ard to y ield
[ 3 ,4]
.

Compactum (Tri ticum compactum Host.)with
naked grains is also a hexaploid species containing the

genome of AABBDD and has many desired charac-
ters , such as w ide adaptability to environment , early
maturity , tolerance to both lodging and fungal at-
tack
[ 5]
.In America , it is classified as a subg roup of

sof t white common wheat
[ 6]
, and used for the manu-

facture of Japanese cakes.

Due to the frequent use of parents w ith similar

genetic backg round , the genetic diversity has increas-
ing ly narrow ed in wheat breeding and that has been

one of the facto rs to limit further improvement of

w heat quality and production[ 7 , 8] .Because of the

no rmal fertili ty of hybrids between spelt or club and

common wheat , they are thought to be potent ial

germplasms for w idening the genetic variation of

common wheat , hence the evaluation of genetic poly-
morphism is the priority fo r their exploitation and ut i-
lization.

Many traits such as morphological trait s ,
isozyme and molecular marker are available to evalu-
ate the genetic polymo rphism.There are great differ-
ences in the ear morphology and these have been the

important criteria fo r the classification of

hexaploid
[ 9]
.Recent studies have elucidated that ear

characters are determined by 3 loci (Q , C and S).
And , spelt and compactum are characterized by some

rare or special high molecular w eight glutenin sub-
units(HMW-GS)[ 10—12] .

Although there are many reports about the

molecular genetic diversity betw een common wheat

and spelt , the genetic diversi ty of compactum has sel-
dom been reported
[ 2 , 3 , 13 , 14]
.In addi tion , common

wheat , spelt and compactum all belong to heteroge-
nous hexaploid species wi th 3 genomes of A , B and



D , hence i t is necessary to sy stematically research

each genome in order to get insight into the genetic

polymo rphism and utilize these resources and elucidate

the o rigin and evolution of these hexaploid wheats at

molecular level.

The SSR marker has advantages of high poly-
morphism with genome specificity and has been suc-
cessfully applied to the research of genet ic polymor-
phism and evolution of w heat[ 2] .In this study , 28
accesions of common wheat , 13 accesions of spelt and
11 accesions of compactum were selected fo r the ex-
amination of the intra- o r inter-populat ion genetic di-
versity by using genomic-SSR and EST-SSR molecu-

lar markers.Furthermore , detailed analysis of 3

genomes of A , B and D was carried out wi th regard to
the origin and evolution of hexaploid w heat.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Plant materials

Among 52 wheat geno types used in this study ,
28 common wheat genotypes w ere collected from win-
ter wheat production region in Northern China , 13
spelt f rom Germany , Sw eden , America and Canada ,
and 11 compactum from China and America

(Table 1).

Table 1.　The tested 52 w heat genotypes

No. Name Type Origin No. Name Type Origin No. Name Type Origin

1 Jingdong6 Ⅰ China 19 101 Ⅰ China 37 Altgold Ⅱ Sw eden

2 A44 Ⅰ China 20 227 Ⅰ China 38 Hubel Ⅱ Sw eden

3 390 Ⅰ China 21 2410TD Ⅰ China 39 Lueg Ⅱ Sw eden

4 411 Ⅰ China 22 3159 Ⅰ China 40 Ostar Ⅱ Sw eden

5 Dong859 Ⅰ China 23 3214 Ⅰ China 41 S ertel Ⅱ Sw eden

6 Hengshui71-3 Ⅰ China 24 3266 Ⅰ China 42 Barbee Ⅲ America

7 Jiai8 Ⅰ China 25 3291 Ⅰ China 43 Coda Ⅲ America

8 Jiai9 Ⅰ China 26 3330 Ⅰ China 44 Faro Ⅲ America

9 97chu16 Ⅰ China 27 3338 Ⅰ China 45 Hiller Ⅲ America

10 97BC181 Ⅰ China 28 3429 Ⅰ China 46 Temple Ⅲ America

11 97chu70 Ⅰ China 29 Di4 Ⅱ Germany 47 Tres Ⅲ America

12 3235 Ⅰ China 30 Di7 Ⅱ Germany 48 WA6581 Ⅲ America

13 Shi109 Ⅰ China 31 Di10 Ⅱ Germany 49 WA7217 Ⅲ America

14 Shi4185 Ⅰ China 32 Di13 Ⅱ Germany 50 WA7621 Ⅲ America

15 Jinan17 Ⅰ China 33 PI295062 Ⅱ Canada 51 C02 Ⅲ China

16 T0002 Ⅰ China 34 97meisi-1 Ⅱ America 52 C028 Ⅲ China

17 96zhongnong-4 Ⅰ China 35 97meisi-6 Ⅱ America

18 8790 Ⅰ China 36 97meisi-12 Ⅱ America

　　Ⅰ , Common wheat;Ⅱ , spelt;Ⅲ , com pactum.

1.2　DNA ex traction

A 5 g of the etiolated plant sample w as homoge-
nized using a warmed pest le and mo rtar w ith 15 mL

ex traction buf fer containing 100 mmol/L Tris-HCl ,
50 mmol/L EDTA-Na2 , 100 mmol/ L NaCl , 1%
SDS.The homogenate w as incubated at 65 ℃ fo r
20min and the incubation w as terminated w ith 5mL

KAc.Tubes were then placed in ice water for 20min
befo re 10mL chloroform-isoamyl alcohol(24∶1)was
added for ext raction of DNA.After cent rifuged at

4000 r/min for 10 min , the supernatant w as re-ex-
tracted by chloroform-isoamyl alcohol , and the de-
posit w as dissolved in absolute ethanol.

1.3　SSR analysis

Among the 31 genomic-SSRmarkers used in this

study , 28 w ere Xgwm primers acco rding to

Röder[ 15] , 3 w ere Xgdm primers according to Pestso-
va
[ 16]
(Table 2).Among the 46 ES T-SSR primers
(Table 3), 11 were DuPw primers designed by Eu-
jayl[ 17] , 32 w ere developed in our laboratory f rom

wheat EST in GenBank and some of them had been

basically located using Chinese Spring nullisome—te-
t rasome o r 3338/Altgold recombination inbred lines

(primer sequences not show n , we may provide if re-
quired).The remainder 3 primers w ere Gli , Glu

and Waxy , respectively[ 18 , 19] .

PCR was performed in 20μL reaction mix tures

containing PCR buffer (10 mmol/L T ris-HCl ,
pH8.3 , 50 mmol/L KCl), 1.5 mmol/L MgCl2 ,
200μmol/ L dNTPs , 50 ng microsatellite markers and
50 —100 ng template DNA.Amplif ication was carried
out as follow s:3 min at 94 ℃ for denaturation , fol-
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lowed by 40 cycles of 1min at 94 ℃, 1min at 50 ℃,
55 ℃ or 60 ℃(according to the microsatellite mark-

ers), 2min at 72 ℃ and 10min at 72 ℃ fo r final ex-
tension.

Table 2.　The names , ch romosomal location , annealing temperature and alleles number of genomic-SSR primers

Primers
Loca-
t ion

Annealing

temperature

No.of
alleles

Primers
Loca-
tion

Annealing

temperature

No.of
alleles

Primers
Loca-
tion

Annealing

temperatu re

No.of
alleles

Xgwm 95 2A 60℃ 5 Xgwm 120 2B 60℃ 5 Xgdm 126 1D 60℃ 3

Xgwm 312 2A 60℃ 5 Xgwm 501 2B 60℃ 5 Xgdm 148 2D 60℃ 3

Xgwm 372 2A 60℃ 3 Xgwm 340 3B 60℃ 4 Xgwm 157 2D 60℃ 5

Xgwm 448 2A 60℃ 5 Xgwm 493 3B 60℃ 6 Xgwm 484 2D 55℃ 4

Xgwm 155 3A 60℃ 4 Xgwm 389 3B 60℃ 9 Xgwm 539 2D 60℃ 6

Xgwm 156 5A 60℃ 1 Xgwm 495 4B 60℃ 4 Xgwm 161 3D 60℃ 3

Xgwm 291 5A 60℃ 4 Xgwm 371 5B 60℃ 6 Xgdm 153 5D 50℃ 4

Xgwm 617-1 5A 60℃ 2 Xgwm 46 7B 60℃ 5 Xgwm 190 5D 60℃ 6

Xgwm 617-2 6A 60℃ 4 Xgwm 297 7B 55℃ 4 Xgwm 325 6D 60℃ 2

Xgwm 169 6A 60℃ 6 Xgwm 577 7B 55℃ 5 Xgwm 469 6D 60℃ 4

Xgwm 276 7A 55℃ 3 Xgwm 611 7B 55℃ 5

Table 3.　The names , chromosomal location , annealing temperatu re and alleles number of EST-SSR primers

Primers
Loca-
t ion

Annealing

temperature

No.of
alleles

Primers
Loca-
tion

Annealing

temperature

No.of
alleles

Primers
Loca-
tion

Annealing

temperatu re

No.of
alleles

DuPw 38 1A 60℃ 4 DuPw 115 5B 60℃ 3 CAU6-2＊ — 60℃ 3

CAU1 2A 60℃ 2 CAU10 6B 60℃ 2 CAU9-2 — 60℃ 3

DuPw 210 2A 60℃ 1 CAU11 7B 60℃ 3 CAU18-2 — 60℃ 2

DuPw 227 3A 60℃ 2 CAU12 7B 60℃ 2 CAU19 — 60℃ 3

CAU2 4A 60℃ 2 CAU13 7B 60℃ 2 CAU20 — 60℃ 5

DuPw 108 4A 60℃ 5 CAU14 2D 60℃ 4 CAU21 — 60℃ 2

DuPw 167 6A 60℃ 3 CAU15 2D 60℃ 2 CAU22 — 60℃ 2

DuPw 254 7A 60℃ 3 DuPw 173 3D 60℃ 2 CAU23 — 60℃ 4

CAU3 7A 60℃ 6 CAU16 3D 60℃ 3 CAU24 — 60℃ 4

Gli 1B 60℃ 7 DuPw 238-1 4D 60℃ 3 CAU25 — 60℃ 1

Glu 1B 60℃ 5 CAU17 4D 60℃ 2 CAU26 — 60℃ 2

CAU4 2B 60℃ 2 CAU18-1 5D 60℃ 2 CAU27 — 60℃ 4

CAU5 3B 60℃ 6 Waxy 7D 60℃ 1 CAU28 — 60℃ 2

CAU6-1＊ 3B 60℃ 4 DuPw 115-2 — 60℃ 3 CAU29 — 60℃ 2

CAU7 4B 60℃ 2 DuPw 123 — 60℃ 2 CAU30 — 60℃ 2

CAU8 4B 60℃ 5 DuPw 217 — 60℃ 3 CAU31 — 60℃ 3

CAU9-1 4B 60℃ 4 DuPw 238-2 — 60℃ 2 CAU32 — 60℃ 2

　　＊ CAU6-1 and CAU6-2 indicate tw o loci detected by the primer.

1.4 　 Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels elec-
trophoresis

The ampified products were loaded on 5%poly-
acrylamide gels and electrophoresed for 4 h under

150V , the banding pat terns were visualized using sil-
ver staining.

1.5　Data analysis

Fragments amplified by microsatellite markers

w ere analysed according to Lelley[ 20] .The genetic
similarities(GS)were calculated according to Nei[ 8] :
GS =2Nij/(Ni+Nj), where Ni , Nj and Nij are

the numbers of to tal allele for i th varieties , j th vari-
eties , and common fragment observed between i th

and j th varieties , respectively.

Genetic distance (GD)was calculated as 1-GS.
Cluster analysis w as conducted by the UPGMA

method based on the GD.Statistical analyses w ere
performed using the sof tw are AGROSYS package de-
veloped by the Wheat Breeding Group of China Agri-
cultural University.

2　Results

2.1 　Polymorphism detected by SSR markers in

common wheat , spelt and compactum

2.1.1　Polymorphism detected by genomic-SSR and

EST-SSR　　Based on the previous results of our

labo ratory and others[ 2 , 15 ,16] , 31 primers w ith high

ef ficiencies of amplification fo r genomic-SSR were

used to investigate the polymorphism at 32 loci in 52
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wheat genotypes.Among them , Xgwm617 detected
2 loci which are located in chromosome 5A and 6A re-
spectively.The 32 loci were almost evenly allocated
in 3 different genomes of A , B and D w ith 11 , 11
and 10 loci fo r each , respect ively .A total of 140 alle-
les were detected in 32 locations , the number of alle-
les per locus ranged from 1 to 9 w ith an average num-
ber of 4.38 (Tables 2 and 4).The total alleles and

average alleles allocated to each locus fo r the popula-
tion of common wheat were 119 and 3.72 , which are
significantly higher than those of spelt(95 and 2.97)
and even higher than those of compactum (71 and

2.33), respect ively .This result is in ag reement w ith
the results of Sieldler et al.[ 14] and Bertin et al.[ 2] ,
who used RFLP and SSR molecular markers respec-
tively.

Table 4.　Genomic-SSR and EST-SSR polymorphism in common wheat , spelt and compactum

No.of
loci

No.t otal alleles

Common w heat Spelt Compactum Total

No.alleles per locus

Common w heat Spelt Compactum Total

Genomic-SSR 32 119 95 71 140 3.72 2.97 2.22 4.38

EST-SSRa) 51 124 115 95 150 2.43 2.25 1.86 2.94

A Genomeb) 20 60 47 35 70 3.00 2.35 1.75 3.50

B Genomeb) 24 76 76 54 104 3.17 3.17 2.25 4.33

D Genomeb) 18 44 40 41 59 2.44 2.22 2.28 3.28

　　a)S tat istic data of 51 loci in Table 3;b)stat istic data of EST-SSR and genomic-SSR which are positioned to the corresponding chromosomes

　　The polymorphism in the 52 genotypes w ith 51

loci were analy zed by 46 EST-SSR primers w ith high
eff iciencies of amplification.In addition to the chro-
mosomal loci DuPw115-1 and DuPw238-1 that were
previously reported by Eujayl et al.
[ 17]
, we detected

o ther 2 loci named DuPw115-2 and DuPw238-2 with
the size of the target segment about 300 bp and 170 bp

respectively.Of the 51 loci , 30 are positioned to the
corresponding chromosomes in genome B which pos-
sesses 13 loci , genomes A and D have 9 and 8 loci ,
respectively.A total of 150 alleles w ere detected in 51

locations , the number of alleles per locus ranged from
1 to 7 , and the average number w as 2.94 (Tables 3
and 4), signif icantly lower than that detected by ge-
nomic-SSR.It suggested that genomic-SSR is more

pow erful than EST-SSR in evaluation of genetic poly-
morphism.In comparison , common wheat had the

largest genetic diversity , follow ed by spelt and com-
pactum , which is consistent w ith the results by ge-
nomic-SSR.

2.1.2　Polymorphism of SSR markers in different

genomes(A , B and D)　　The comprehensive anal-
y sis of genomic-SSR and ES T-SSR , which have been
known fo r their locations on the chromosomes , was
conducted to assess the polymorphism of A , B and D
genomes.It w as show n that each chromosome had at
least one locus and the detected loci number w as 20 ,
24 and 18 for A , B and D genomes , respectively.Fo r
the 52 wheat geno types , genome B showed the high-
est polymo rphism w ith alleles amplified from each lo-
cus averaged 4.33 , followed by A (3.50) and
D (3.28).Similar tendency w as also found in popu-

lation of spelt.Within population of common wheat ,
polymorphisms in genomes A and B were almost the

same w ith average numbers of alleles of 3.00 and

3.17 , respect ively , significantly higher than that in
genome D (2.44).Compared w ith common wheat

and spelt , in population of compactum , the average
number of alleles detected f rom each locus in genome

D (2.28)was not different f rom that in genome

B(2.25), while the number in genome A was appar-
ently low (1.75).All these results show ed that com-
mon wheat had the highest polymorphisms in differ-
ent genomes , and compactum had the low est , and
spelt is in betw een.

2.2 　Genetic distance of SSR markers in common

wheat , spelt and compactum

2.2.1　Genetic distance of genomic-SSR and EST-
SSR　　To investigate the genetic dif ferences be-
tw een populations of different materials , genomic-
SSR and ES T-SSR were used to calculate the genetic
distance (GD)in different materials.The GD value

of genomic-SSR for the 52 wheat genotypes varied

f rom 0.0313 to 0.8438 , with an average of 0.5770.
In comparison , the GD value of EST-SSR varied

f rom 0.0588 to 0.6893 w ith an average of 0.4440.
As concerns genet ic variations w ithin different types

of materials , population of common wheat had the
largest average GD of genomic-SSR (0.5497) and
EST-SSR(0.4130), followed by spelt (0.4703 and
0.3691 , respectively)and compactum (0.3743 and
0.2613 , respectively).The largest genetic diversity
w as found between common wheat and spelt w ith av-
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erage GD of genomic-SSR and EST-SSR being

0.6486 and 0.5177 , respectively.The average GD
between spelt and compactum were also large

(0.6254 and 0.5054).In comparison , the average
GD between common wheat and compactum (0.5667
and 0.4180)were significantly smaller although they
w ere larger than the genet ic variation (0.5497 and
0.4130)w ithin population of common wheat.All
these results suggest that the genetic difference be-
tween common wheat and spelt makes them suitable

to be used for enriching the hereditary basis of the

germplasm fo r w heat breeding.The smaller genetic
difference between common wheat and compactum al-
so suggests their closer genetic and sib relationships.
In our study , the genet ic distance of genomic-SSR
was obviously higher than that of EST-SSR , the
polymorphism revealed by them , however , was simi-
lar , indicating that both of them are effective to as-
sess the genetic dif ference between dif ferent materi-
als.

Table 5.　Genetic distance of genomic-SSR and EST-SSR in common w heat , spelt and compactum＊

Common w heat S pelt Compactum

Genomic-SSR EST-SSR Genomic-SSR EST-SSR Genomic-SSR EST-SSR

Common w heat
　

0.5497
(0.0313—0.8438)

0.4130
(0.1373—0.6471)

Spelt

　
0.6486
(0.4375—0.8125)

0.5177
(0.3333—0.6893)

0.4703
(0.2500—0.6250)

0.3691
(0.1262—0.5534)

Compactum

　
0.5667
(0.3538—0.7813)

0.4180
(0.2549—0.6078)

0.6254
(0.4375—0.7538)

0.5054
(0.3398—0.6667)

0.3743
(0.1250—0.6875)

0.2613
(0.0588—0.3922)

　　＊ Mean genetic distance;the data in brackets are the range of genet ic distance.

2.2.2　Genetic distance of SSR markers in different

genomes of A , B and D　　The data in Table 6 is the
genetic distances in genomes of A , B and D for differ-
ent materials , calculated by combining the results

of genomic-SSR in Table 2 and EST-SSR loci with

definite locations in Table 3.For the 52 wheat

geno types tested , genome B was found w ith the

largest genetic variation (0.5906), follow ed by

genome A(0.4881)and genome D(0.4741).Simi-
lar tendency w as also observed in the populations of

common wheat and spelt.In compactum population ,
genome B had the largest average genetic distance

(0.3864), and the average GD value of genome

D(0.3448), how ever , was larger than that of

genome A (0.2602).As fo r different types of mate-
rials , the order of average genetic distances between
common wheat and spelt or betw een spelt and com-
pactum is:genome B> genome A> genome D.In
comparison , average GD of genome D betw een com-
pactum and common wheat (0.5342)did not differ
f rom that of genome B (0.5541), but was signif i-
cant ly higher than that of genome A (0.4238)and
genome D(0.4991) betw een common wheat and

spelt.

Table 6.　The genet ic distance of SSR markers in diff eren t genomes in common wheat , spelt and compactum＊

Genome Common wheat Spelt Compactum

Common w heat

A 0.4642(0.0500—0.7500)

B 0.5458(0.1250—0.8333)

D 0.4228(0.0000—0.7222)

Spelt

A 0.5960(0.3000—0.8000) 0.3737(0.1500—0.6000)

B 0.6753(0.4468—0.8750) 0.5752(0.2609—0.7872)

D 0.4991(0.2222—0.7778) 0.3182(0.0857—0.5000)

Compactum

A 0.4238(0.2000—0.6923) 0.5654(0.3846—0.7500) 0.2602(0.0500—0.4872)

B 0.5521(0.3333—0.7917) 0.6622(0.4468—0.8367) 0.3864(0.0833—0.5417)

D 0.5342(0.2778—0.8333) 0.5366(0.3514—0.7778) 0.3448(0.1111—0.5556)

　　＊ Mean genetic distance;the data in brackets are the range of genetic distance , SSR markers include genomic-SSR and EST-SSR.

2.3　Cluster analy sis

2.3.1 　Cluster analy sis of genomic-SSR and EST-
SSR　　To determine the genomic relationships of
the 52 wheat genotypes , cluster analy sis w as proceed-

ed by using GD matrix of genomic-SSR and EST-SSR
conforming to UPGMA method.Meanwhile , the
consanguinity graph for individual test genotype was

also const ructed(Figs.1 and 2).
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Fig.1.　Dendrog ram of the 52 w heat genotypes constructed f rom

genomic-SSR marker-based genetic distance.

　　Fig.1 presents the results of cluster analy sis

based on genomic-SSR markers.All geno types may
be divided by GD 0.90 into the two g roups with spelt
as a single g roup(group Ⅰ)and w ith common wheat
and compactum as another(g roup Ⅱ).Within group
Ⅱ , compactum and 8 accessions of common wheat

w ere clustered as a g roup (subgroup Ⅰ)and another
(subg roup Ⅱ)consists of the remaining 20 accessions
of common wheat.Within subg roup Ⅰ , 2 accessions
of compactum from China clustered together and the

remainder 9 accessions from America clustered to-
gether.Fig.2 presents the results of cluster analy sis
based on EST-SSR markers.All genotypes may be
divided by GD 0.75 into tw o groups w ith spel t as a
single g roup(group Ⅰ)and with common wheat and
compactum as another(group Ⅱ).Within group Ⅱ ,
all compactum accessions and 17 accessions of com-
mon wheat clustered together as a g roup (subgroup
Ⅰ)and the remaining 11 accessions belong to another
(subg roup Ⅱ).Within subgroup Ⅰ , all of the com-
pactum comprises a single g roup.It is possible to dis-

tinguish common wheat , spelt and compactum from

each other by cluster analysis based on genomic dis-
tances calculated f rom these markers even though the

numbers of EST-SSR loci w ere reduced to 30.

Fig.2.　Dendrogram of the 52 wheat genotypes const ructed f rom

EST-SSR marker-based genetic distance.

Both clusters for genomic-SSR and EST-SSR
show ed similar results and they were effective in sepa-
rat ing common wheat from spelt or compactum .The
cluster results also showed that common wheat and

compactum were significantly dif ferent from spelt ,
suggesting that , compared w ith spelt , common wheat
and compactum have much closer genet ic relation-
ships.This also confirmed the feasibility of determin-
ing genetic difference by EST-SSR markers.

2.3.2　SSR cluster analy sis for genomes A , B and D
　　To further investigate the genetic relationships of
these 52 wheat genotypes , cluster analysis using GD
matrix of SSR (integ rated markers of genomic-SSR
and EST-SSR)by UPGMA method w as carried out

together w ith the const ruct ion of a consanguinity

g raph for the tested geno types in dif ferent genomes

(Fig s.3—5).
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Fig.3.　Dendrog ram of the 52 w heat genotypes constructed f rom

genetic distance based on SSR markers of genome A.

　　Fig s.3 and 4 present the results of cluster analy-
sis based on SSR markers of genomes A and B , re-
spectively .The clustering results fo r genome A and B

w ere very similar.Based on the similarity , spelt w as
clustered as a single g roup (g roup Ⅰ), common
wheat and compactum as another(g roup Ⅱ).Within
g roup Ⅱ , the compactum Faro , Tres , Temple , Coda
and Hiller clustered together.Meanwhile , C02 and
C028 along w ith other 4 accessions of compactum

from America also clustered together.All these re-
sults suggest that there are similarities in dif ferentia-
tion of genome A and B for common wheat , spelt and
compactum.In contrast , the genetic and consanguin-
ity relationship of genome AABB betw een common

wheat and compactum is relatively close.

Fig .5 presents the results of cluster analy sis

based on SSR markers of genome D.Common
wheat , spelt and compactum are classed into 3 differ-
ent g roups based on the cluster result of genome D.
The compactum group includes 3 common wheat

Fig.4.　Dendrogram of the 52 wheat genotypes const ructed f rom

genetic distance based on SSR markers of genome B.

cultivo rs (Hengshui71-3 , Jiai8 and Jiai9) and the

g roup of spelt also contains a cultivor of common

wheat , suggest ing that the genetic differentiations of
genome D in common wheat , spelt and compactum

are significantly dif ferent.

3　Discussion

3.1　Application of EST-SSR in evaluation of genetic
polymorphism

Molecular markers such genomic-SSR have been

used to assess the genetic polymorphism in wheat and

other relative species[ 2 , 13 ,16] .Since the repeated and
noncoding regions make up mo re than 75%of the to-
tal wheat genome , the genomic polymorphism re-
vealed by most of the molecular markers used before is

most likely to be regions w ithout functions or having

no linkage relationships w ith t ranscript ion regions in

genes.Accordingly , these markers are supposed not
to be closely related to selection procedures during
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Fig.5.　Dendrog ram of the 52 w heat genotypes constructed f rom

genetic distance based on SSR markers of genome D.

wheat breeding.The analysis of genomic difference in
transcription regions of genes is important in theory and

practical applications , and has at t racted w orld-w ide
at tention.The genetic polymorphism revealed in this

w ay is likely to be related to morphological , phy sio-
logical o r biochemical characters[ 21] .Although RFLP
probe made from cDNA is first applied , the RFLP
polymo rphism in wheat is very low
[ 22]
.In addition ,

the complexity , requirement of high qualities of DNA
and costly expenditure of the procedure make RFLP

molecular markers dif ficult to be used.

EST-SSR is a recent ly developed marker , char-
acterized by i ts origin f rom transcription region of the

genome.The difference in the number of repeats

w ithin a gene has been found to be related to the

functional changes.For example , the repeating num-
ber of noncoding regions in the 5′end of w axy gene in
rice is found to be related to starch content[ 23] .
Therefore , the application of EST-SSR in the study

of genomic dif ferences might probably make the iden-
tification of diversity in gene functions become reality.

Our results showed that EST-SSR could ef fec-
tively reveal the genetic and consanguineous relation-
ship betw een different genotypes although the poly-
morphism revealed by ES T-SSR was lower than that

of genomic-SSR.Furthermore , compared wi th ge-
nomic-SSR , the EST-SSR amplification pat tern is

more clear and identifiable.The most recent research
also revealed that by contrast with genomic DNA , the
occurrence of SSR structure in EST is mo re f requent

in w heat , maize and rice , hence the development of
EST-SSR is easier and less expensive
[ 24]
.Therefore ,

EST-SSR is an ideal marker for the evaluation of ge-
netic polymo rphism in wheat.

3.2 　Genetic dif ference of SSR markers between

spelt and common wheat populations

We assessed the genetic diversi ty of spelt and its

genetic differences f rom common wheat using genom-
ic-SSR and EST-SSR molecular markers , and found
that there are larger genetic differences betw een com-
mon wheat and spelt , as reported by Sun et al.[ 8] .
Therefore , spelt can be used to enrich hereditary basis
of parents in w heat breeding.Our f ield experiments
done for many successive years proved that the hy-
brids betw een common wheat and spelt show ed

remarkable heterosis , and the st rategies of improving
w heat heterosis were proposed by exploiting the new

pat tern of utilizing intra-species hybrids[ 3 , 4] .In this
aspect w e have developed the recurrent selective pop-
ulations wi th spelt as a main genet ic donor , and iden-
tified some elite generation , which eliminated the ma-
jo r disadvantages of spelt.Moreover it has been con-
firmed by molecular marker analysis that these gener-
ations show ed a remarkable genetic difference f rom

common wheat (data to be published).In Europe

common wheat is of ten integ rated into the breeding

populations of spelt , so as to increase the genetic vari-
ation of spelt populations[ 2] .

In our study , assessment of the genetic polymor-
phism in 3 different genomes of A , B and D was car-
ried out by combining the results f rom genomic-SSR
and ES T-SSR markers.For both spelt and common
wheat , the three genomes are ranked in an order of
B , A and D w ith regard to genetic differences.There
are large genetic dif ferences in genome D betw een the

two wheat species with an average genet ic distance of

0.4991 , suggesting that it is possible to extend ge-
netic variation in genome D of common wheat by

crossing i t w ith spelt.

By using RFLP and SSR molecular markers ,
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Siedler et al.[ 14] and Bert in et al.[ 2] respectively
found that the average genetic distance in population

of European spelt w as smaller than that of common

wheat.The present study w ith genomic-SSR and

EST-SSR markers demonst rated that the average GD
values of genomic-SSR and EST-SSR (0.4703 and
0.3691)in populat ions of spelt f rom Europe , Ameri-
ca and Canada were lower than that of common wheat

(0.5497 and 0.4130 respectively).In consistence
w ith the results of Du et al.
[ 13]

our results showed

that the genetic variation within population of spelt is

much smaller.In contrast , Sun et al.[ 8] used RAPD
to assess the genetic variation and found that the av-
erage genet ic v ariations among varieties of spelt were

signif icantly larger than that among common wheat

v arieties.This disag reement might be at t ributed to

the differences in accessions and molecular markers

used.

3.3 　Genetic difference of SSR markers betw een

common wheat and compactum

Until now , there are no repo rts about the evalu-
ation of genetic polymorphism by SSR molecular

markers fo r population of compactum.This experi-
ment used both genomic-SSR and EST-SSR markers

and found out that the genetic polymorphism in popu-
lation of compactum was significantly low er than

those of common wheat and spelt , with average ge-
netic distances of only 0.3743 and 0.2613 fo r genom-
ic-SSR and EST-SSR respectively.Comprehensive
analy sis by combining the results of both types of SSR

markers conf irmed that in population of compactum

average GD in genome D was low er than that in

genome B but significantly higher than that in

genome A.Meanwhile , the GD value of genome D

between compactum and common wheat was signifi-
cantly higher than that in population of common

wheat.Therefo re , compactum may be a po tential

germplasm for extending the heredi tary basis of

genome D and broadening the genetic variat ions in

common wheat.Recently , we also found that hybrids
between common wheat and compactum showed the

remarkable heterosis , suggesting compactum was a

valuable source of genet ic variation to improve the po-
tential of w heat heterosis[ 4] .

3.4 　Origin and genetic differentiation of common
wheat , spelt and compactum

The main morphological trai ts that distinguish

spelt from common wheat are it s easily broken spike

stalks and its diff iculty in threshing .Genetic analysis
demonst rated that the genes that control these tw o

characteristics are located on the long arm of chromo-
some 5A[ 9] .Some recent researches found that the
differences between spelt and common wheat are not

just limi ted to chromosome 5A.The g rain protein in
spelt is characterized by its unique composition in sub-
units that are deficient or rare in many common wheat

varieties[ 10 , 11] .Buren et al.[ 26] established tw o spelt-
specificγ-gliadin markers and allocated them on chro-
mosome 1B and 1D , respectively.The results of the
present study demonst rate that there are significant

genetic variations in genomes A , B and D between

spelt and common wheat.Also cluster analysis based
on genetic distances on the scales of the w hole genome

and various chromosome groups respect ively implies

that spelt should be clustered into a g roup that is sig-
nificantly dif ferent f rom common wheat.Therefore ,
there is a significant genetic differentiat ion between

spelt and common wheat on the scale of the whole

genome.

The prominent morphological trait s of com-
pactum are the short length and thickness of the ears

w hich are determined by the genes located on chro-
mosome 2D and this has been the procedure fo r iden-
tification of compactum[ 9] .This research confirmed
that there are large genetic differences betw een com-
pactum , common wheat and spelt.Cluster analysis
based on genet ic distance in genome D also indicated

that these 3 populations basically belong to 3 dif ferent

g roups , implying a definite genet ic differentiation in
genome D betw een them , which is also in ag reement
w ith tradi tional classif ication based on morphological

t raits.

The ears of hexaploid wheat formed in earlier

t ime was characterized by f ragile axis and hard

threshing , being favorable to ecological adaptation.
During their evolution , the spike becomes easily

threshed or compactum because of gene mutation[ 9] .
Thus it may be assumed that compared w ith common

wheat and compactum , spelt is a species of more an-
cient trait s.Assessment using SSR molecular markers
elucidated that there is a genetically closed relation-
ship between compactum and common wheat , espe-
cially in the genome of AABB , while they are genet i-
cally more dif ferent from spelt.All these results will
provide info rmation at molecular level fo r further ex-
ploration of the origin and evolution of hexaploid

w heat.
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